Airport to Hotel/CiNet
From Kansai International Airport (KIX)
<Please read from a) if you arrive at Osaka Airport>
The Osaka Airport Limousine Bus (空港リムジンバス(大阪空港交通／関西空港交通)) is our
recommendation. First, get on an Airport Limousine Bus bound for Osaka Airport/
Hotarugaike Station (大阪空港・蛍池駅行き) and get off at Osaka Airport.

The ride from KIX

to Osaka Airport will take about 75 minutes.
The Limousine Bus bound for Osaka Airport/Hotarugaike Station leaves from bus stop No. 8,
located on the outside of 1F of Terminal 1. Bus tickets can be purchased at the ticket vending
machines or at Information Counter B (B 案内カウンター) inside Terminal 1. The cost is 1,950
yen and if you’re planning to return to KIX within 14 days, you can purchase a discounted
roundtrip bus ticket for 3,500.
The bus time table: http://www.kate.co.jp/pc/e_time_table/e_osaka_kuko_tt.html

a) From Osaka Airport to CiNet
After getting off at Osaka Airport, you’ll need to get on an Osaka Monorail train. The Limousine
Bus lets you off in front of Osaka Monorail’s Station (大阪空港駅) and so simply follow the signs
to the monorail ticket vending machines and buy a 430 yen. The final destination is Handaibyoin-mae Station (阪大病院前駅), and in order to reach here you’ll need to change monorail
trains once.
First, from Osaka Airport Station follow the signs and displays to get on a train bound for
Kadoma-shi (門真市行き). After about 17 minutes, the 6th stop, get off at Bampaku-kinen-koen
Station (万博記念公園駅). You are only transferring monorail lines here so there’s no need to
exit this station. Follow the signs and displays and get on a train bound for Saito-nishi (彩都
西行き). After about 5 minutes, the 2nd stop, you’ll arrive at your last stop, Handai-byouin-mae
Station. Please get off here.
Handai-byoin-mae Station has only one exit. Exit this ticket gate and turn left, the Osaka
University Hospital Exit (大阪大学医学部付属病院側出口). You’ll see Osaka University Hospital
in front of you. Proceed forward and turn left at the road. Keeping in this direction, walk down
this road. You’ll see a guard station and the road will slope downwards as you proceed. At the
end of the slope the building you’ll be facing is the Graduate School of Frontier Biosciences,
Nanobiology Building (大阪大学生命機能研究科ナノバイオロジー棟). CiNet is located
behind this building so walk around it to find us. There are both front and back entrances to
CiNet and you may enter from either.

1. Exit the ticket gate and take the station exit to the left.

•

2. You’ll see Osaka University Hospital from this exit. Turn left.

•
3. Pass the guard station and descend the slope.

•

•

4. You’ll see the Graduate School of Frontier Biosciences, Nanobiology Building. Go around
it.

•

5. CiNet’s rear entrance

View of the CiNet Research Building facade

b) From Osaka Airport to Hotel
The hotel is located on your way to CiNet. If you are going to your hotel first, your ticket will
be 330yen. Get on a train bound for Kadoma-shi (門真市行き). After about 12 minutes, the
4th stop, get off at Senrichuo Station (千里中央駅).
Senri Hankyu Hotel: http://senrihankyu.hh-hotels.jp/

c) From Hotel to CiNet
The ticket will be 290yen.
① Get on a train bound for Saito-nishi (彩都西行き). After about 11 minutes, the 4th stop,
you’ll arrive at Handai-byouin-mae Station. Please get off here. See “a) From Osaka Airport
to CiNet” to get to CiNet from the station.
②

There is no train bound for Saito-nishi from 10:00 to 16:50. If you are traveling this time of

the day, get on a train bound for Kadoma-shi (門真市行き). After about 6minutes, the 2nd
stop, you’ll arrive at Bampaku-kinen-koen Station (万博記念公園駅). You are only transferring
monorail lines here so there’s no need to exit this station. Follow the signs and displays and get
on a train bound for Saito-nishi (彩都西行き).

After about 5 minutes, the 2nd stop, you’ll

arrive at your last stop, Handai-byouin-mae Station. Please get off here.
<Summary>
Kansai International Airport
↓
↓(Airport limousine bus) 75 min.
↓

Osaka Airport ⇒ Osaka Monorail Station
↓
↓

(train) 12 min.

↓

Senrichuo Station

Senri Hankyu Hotel

⇒⇒

↓

(walk)

↓

(train) 11 min.

(change train at Bampaku-kinen-koen
Station )

↓

Handai-byuin-mae Station ⇒⇒ CiNet
(walk)

CiNet: From Monorai l station to CiNet (5 min. walk)
Center for Information and Neural Networks
National Institute of Information and Communications Technology
1-4 Yamadaoka, Suita City, Osaka 565-0871 Japan
Phone:

+81-80-9098-3214

(Keiko Yoshimoto)

+81-80-9098-3255 (Ben Seymour)
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